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By RHONDA F. BERSHOK
Collegian Science Writer
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dismissals topic of hearing tonight j J
Barnes were “irreponsible to two q reminded to knng $

forms orders (with (§)
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ment and Perceptions personnel, and g payment). New members are still weicom g
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sponslbility as business manager be-
cause they took a USG idea and
turned it into one for private profit.

McDonald and Barnes have said
several restrictions prevented ain or-
ganization such as USG to sell car-
pets on campus.

USG
By W.T.HOLLAND
Collegian Stall Writer

Carpets, 342 E. College Ave sub-
mitted formal written requests to the
USG Senate on Aug. 27, asking the
Senate Appropriations Review Board
to investigate the circumstances of
their dismissal.

In response, the board subpoenaed
eight people associated with either
the USG Business Department
previously under McDonald’s man-
agement- or staff members of Per-

ceptions magazine - previously
under Barnes’ direction this summer,

said review board Chairwoman Sue

Wilson. „„
_

The dismissals came after McDon-
ald’s and Barnes’ carpet business led
them to neglect their USG positions,
Rosenblatt said.

Rosenblatt said Barnes staff was
ill-informed about approaching dead-
lines while McDonald never fully

explored all the possibilities of carpet
sales for USG.

In a Sept. 8 interview, Rosenblatt
said the actions of McDonald and

Members of a special Undergrad-
uate Student Government Senate
committeewill conduct ahearing at 6

tonight to determine if USG President
Dave Rosenblatt justifiably dismiss-
ed Michael McDonald and Andrew
Barnes from their USG Business De-
partment positions.

Barnes and McDonald, the former
co-owners of Mikeand Andy’s College

inserve water.
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Penn StateSub Shuns ‘Whole wheat dough available

$1 off any 16" Pizza
with 2 or more items

Fins IT
Meatball Monday

$1 off on 18" meatball hoagie

ofPer expires Sept. 16th
offer good
uuith this ad

Expires 9/16/85
free delivery daily
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Need Jplaciohave,*. Ba*>y Shower.
the HUB Eateries. There's noRental Fee an w

b< jlow. join us for a relaxing lunch in an on- j

LITE & HEALTHY
FOUNDERS' CHEF SALAD

crisp salad greens and fre^sjpto^ditoj^d^ 1,

served with zesty croutons and cjhoice of dressing.

with dhfunks.oi..benea*tis.ia^A-^^§fesai^^^g^aEaK*
: ;riim«3r salad •••§

i W of dlkenbtodsdvrilh
celery, ar.d salad dossing, withcnsp|elishes
muffin and butter, •» jjj ~

! qpTNAGH SALAD:s;Uas.«»«H^
; fresh spinach topped with diced
£strips] hard qboked
cheese/alfalfa sprouts, hot bacon dressing, tAieberry

i’- muffin and butter, k Jl «
,FiiESH^OUP3&,SAi^®<fiAHr ’*,s'<4^?l!??fBi

chooseifrom two soups and an array of saJadjtoppm.
'j create a salad youry/ay. fl |
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UNIVERSITY ICE £ Wi

j CREAM H 1 v S^60 I w
vanilla, chocolate, mint; ask -

. -
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UNIVERSITY
]; SHERBERT ....

lemon, orange,
FRESHLY'■ T; •• PIE

■I BROWNIES'
icecream,

; peanuts,:
wimped

french onion soup au
GRATIN. L9b

w/hard roll & butter
POTATO SKINS - stuffed with
your choice of:

cheedar cheese & bacon
monterey jack cheese &

mushrooms
broccoli & cheese
"south of the border skins"

. PAPYA JUICE
COCKTAIL -95
MONKEY BUSINESS ,1-25

blended papaya juice, banana and

strawberries
SOUP OF THE
DAY cup - 65 bowl

4IVELI-WICHES(YOUR choice includes
OF SOUP, KOSHER PICKLE SPEAR & CHIPS)

$3 25

a choice f lad or cHcken ‘salad,
accompanied with a wedge ol fresh fruit.

Hgh
S
on deii cold or grilted ' .

C“

with cheese, add .25; with fnes, add .75.

2.25
2.25
2.50

“iSpSvERAGE
COFFEE $

MILK

2.75 '

grilled on new york style rye.

beef served on a special bun'with au jus. i

cream, .

cherry/cfcp
a freddy
baked H
brownie/ .

' 125


